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Factors Affecting Success Rate of Endoscopic
Dacryocystorhinostomy in Primary Acquired
Nasolacrimal Duct Obstruction in Mettapracharak
(Wat Rai Khing) Hospital

Abstract
Objective: This study aimed to evaluate some factors which may affect the success rate of endoscopic

Dacryocystorhinostomy (DCR) operation in patients with primary acquired nasolacrimal duct obstruction.

Patients and Methods: This was a retrospective cross-sectional study. One hundred and seven  eyes from

84 patients who were diagnosed with primary acquired nasolacrimal duct obstruction and who underwent

endoscopic DCR operation in Mettapracharak (Wat Rai Khing) hospital between 1 January 2007 to 31

December 2010 were recruited. Demographic data, and success rate of the operation were reported and 5

affecting factors (age, duration of epiphora symptom, history of dacryocystitis, position of the superior border

of rhinostomy and mucosal flap of the lacrimal sac presenting) were statistically analyzed using Chi-square

and logistic regression test to find out which factors influence the success rate of this operation.

Results:  Age range of patients was 22-82 years (average age 56.58 + 14.90 years), 61 patients had unilateral

nasolacrimal duct obstruction (72.62%), 23 patients had bilateral nasolacrimal duct obstruction (27.38%).

Average follow up time was 11.07 + 7.6 months (range 6-45 months). Success rate of the endoscopic DCR

operation in this study was 82.2% (88 /107eyes). For 5 affecting factors there was no statistical significant

relationship of any factors with the success rate of this operation. The complication rate was 14.02%. Punctal

webbing and stent displacement were the 2 most common complications.

Conclusions: Endoscopic DCR is an effective treatment for primary acquired nasolacrimal duct obstruction

and has some benefits over traditional external DCR such as no facial scarring and less orbicularis oculi

muscle injury. The 5 factors (age, duration of epiphora symptom, history of dacryocystitis, position of the
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superior border of rhinostomy and mucosal flap of the lacrimal sac presenting) were not associated with

the success rate of the endoscopic DCR operation in patients with primary acquired nasolacrimal duct

obstruction. Thai J Ophthalmol 2015; July-December 29(2): 55-.

Keywords : Factors Affecting Success Rate, Endoscopic DCR
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Introduction
Primary acquired nasolacrimal duct obstruc-

tion (NLDO) is one of many causes of clinical epi-

phora in patients. Pathology of this disease is the

obstruction in the intraosseous portion of the naso-

lacrimal duct. Some previous studies have found that

this obstruction is related to the idiopathic inflam-

mation of nasolacrimal duct. Linberg and McCormick

have studied the histopathology of tissues from the

DCR operation and found that the fibrosis at the

level of obstruction was caused by chronic inflam-

mation of the inner mucosa of the nasolacrimal

duct1. Besides clinical epiphora, primary acquired

NLDO is known to be one cause of serious intraocu-

lar infection such as postoperative endophthalmitis

after intraocular surgery. Lopez et al. have reported

three pneumococcal endophthalmitis patients with

unrecognized or untreated chronic nasolacrimal

obstruction2. So most primary acquired NLDO

patients should be recommended for complete treat-

ment before they go on intraocular surgery.

In 1893 the first operation for treatment of

NLDO called dacryocystorhinostomy (DCR) was

performed via the intranasal route by Caldwell3

but this procedure failed to gain popularity due to

unsatisfactory outcome because of poor visualiza-

tion for intranasal surgery at that time. The new

operation for NLDO çExternal DCRé was introduced

in 1904 by Toti4, this operation was accomplished

via skin incision. External DCR was very popular,

many studies reported 90-95% success rate of this

external technique5-8. In 1980, endoscopic devices

for intranasal & sinus surgery were developed and

provided better visualization for intranasal surgery;

therefore endoscopic DCR has been of interest to

many surgeons. In 1989 McDonough & Meiring re-

ported the results of endoscopic DCR but they found

that endoscopic DCR had poorer results than exter-

nal DCR9. So External DCR was still the gold stan-

dard technique for treatment of NLDO for 100 years.

According to development in intranasal anatomy

knowledge and better endoscopic instruments, many

surgeons reported higher success rate of endoscopic

DCR as 80-95%10-16. Endoscopic DCR has many

benefits over external DCR such as no facial scar-

ring, rapid post operative rehabilitation time, decreased

injury to the orbicularis oculi muscle that has an

important role in lacrimal pumping system and this

procedure also decreases injury to the medial can-

thal ligament. Although endoscopic DCR has some

Department of Ophthalmology, Mettapracharak (Wat Rai Khing) Hospital, Nakhonpathom, Thailand
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disadvantages compared with the external technique

(need more learning time for surgeons regarding the

unfamiliar intranasal anatomy, the assistance from

ENT surgeons in complicated patients e.g. small

nasal cavity, intranasal fibrosis, nasal septal devia-

tion were crucial), endoscopic DCR is of interest

because of its many benefits. Nasal endoscopic

devices were expensive nevertheless, ophthalmolo-

gist and rhinologist were able to use for accomplice.

Many previous studies have reported factors,

which affect the results of endoscopic DCR. Tripathi

et al. studied factors that affect the success rate of

endonasal endoscopic laser DCR and found that

patients younger than 50 years old, never had an

operation for NLDO or had epiphora symptom less

than 6 months before surgery had higher success

rate12. In Thailand endoscopic DCR was introduced

about 10 years ago but there has been no study

which report factors that affect the success rate of

this operation. So this study collected data of pa-

tients who underwent an endoscopic DCR operation

in Mettapracharak (Wat Rai Khing) hospital to report

the success rate of the endoscopic DCR operation,

complications of this operation and to determine

which factors affect the success rate of the opera-

tion.

Materials and Methods
This is a retrospective cross-sectional study to

report the success rate of the endoscopic DCR

operation and the relationship of some factors with

the success rate of this operation. The authors

collected data from OPD cards, IPD cards and

operative notes of patients who had an endoscopic

DCR operation at Mettapracharak hospital in the

period of 4 years (from 1 January 2007 to 31

December 2010). Data collected have been divided

into two parts, part 1 is general data such as gen-

der, age, diagnosis, operated eye side, success at 6

months after surgery, follow-up time, intraoperative

& postoperative complications of surgery and part 2

included 5 factors that may affect the result of the

operation e.g. age, duration of epiphora symptom,

history of dacryocystitis, position of the superior

border of rhinostomy and mucosal flap of the lacri-

mal sac presenting. For the first factor çAgeé, we

compared success rate between of patients who

were less than 50 years old with the elders. The

second factor çDuration of epiphora symptomé, we

compared the success rate between of patients who

had symptom less than 6 months with 6 months and

more. The third factor çHistory of dacryocystitisé

we compared the group who had a history of

dacrycystitis with the group who had no previous

infection. The fourth factor çPosition of superior

border of rhinostomyé was the position where the

surgeon removed the frontal process of the maxilla

bone; if the superior border level was the same as

the common canaliculi level it was defined as

rhinostomy position 0 degree, but if the superior bor-

der level was higher than the common canaliculi level

it was defined as rhinostomy position more than 0

degree. This study compared the success rate be-

tween of the position 0 degree group with the posi-

tion more than 0 degree group. The fifth factor

çMucosal flap of the lacrimal sac presentingé we

compared the success rate between of the group

whose mucosal flap had been removed with the group

whose flap had been presented. In this study the

successful operation was defined as patients had no

epiphora symptom with normal lacrimal sac irriga-

tion at 6 months or more postoperatively.
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All patients in this study had general anesthe-

sia during surgery and they must have complete

postoperative eye examination and irrigation of the

lacrimal sac with normal saline at 1 week, 1 month,

3 months and 6 months postoperatively. In every

postoperative visit patientsû epiphora symptom was

recorded. Silicone stents were removed at 6 weeks

to 3 months postoperatively. Inclusion criteria included

diagnosis with primary acquired nasolacrimal duct

obstruction and treatment with endoscopic DCR

between 1  January 2007 to 31 December 2010, and

completion of all postoperative visits for at least 6

months post operation. Exclusion criteria included

secondary  nasolacrimal duct obstruction from other

causes (for example, midfacial fracture from previ-

ous trauma; tumors of lacrimal system or extraocular

tissues; chronic inflammatory diseases such as

Wegenerûs granulomatosis, sarcoidosis, idiopathic

orbital inflammatory disease, cystic fibrosis, HIV

infection; previous sinus or intranasal surgery; previ-

ous radiotherapy on facial or nose or orbital space);

previous surgery for nasolacrimal duct obstruction;

prelacrimal sac obstruction at punctum and lacrimal

canaliculi; diagnosis of çfunctional nasolacrimal duct

obstructioné. The authors also excluded data that

were not recorded completely and could not be

analyzed. The total number of patientsû data that

were analyzed in this study was 84 patients (107

eyes).

All records of patients who were included in

this study were reviewed and coded by number, no

patientûs name or hospital number had been revealed.

All patientsû data were recorded in a form that only

the researchers can use. Approval to conduct this

study was obtained from the ethics committee of

Mettapracharak (Wat Rai Khing) hospital. This study

had no financial support from any sources.

Statistical Analysis
The statistics used for analysis in this study

were in two parts: descriptive statistics (gender, age,

diagnosis, side operated on, success rate of opera-

tion, follow-up time, and complications) presented

as mean, standard deviation, and percent ; relation-

ship of these factors with operationûs success rate,

analyzed by chi-square test and logistic regression.

The formula used to calculate sample size for

this study for 80% or 0.8 success rate at 95% con-

fidence interval (α = 0.05) was N = 10k/p (k = num-

ber of factors, p = success rate). The sample size

needed for this study was at least 63 patients.

Statistical analyses in this study used SPSS version

16 and statistical significances are regarded when

P values were less than 0.05.

Results
The total number of patientsû records in-

cluded into this study was 84 (107 eyes), 19 male

patients, 65 female patients. The age range of pa-

tients was 22-82 years (average age 56.58 + 14.90

years). The young age group (< 50 years old) had 29

patients and the old age group (> 50 years old) had

55 patients. 61 patients had unilateral NLDO (72.62%),

23 patients had bilateral NLDO (27.38%). The total

postoperative follow up time range was 6-45 months

(average follow up time 11.07 + 7.6 months). The

success rate of endoscopic DCR operation was

82.2% (88 eyes) and failed 17.8% (19 eyes), the

complication rate was 14.02% (Table 1). Punctal

webbing and stent displacement were the two most

common complications.
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Table 2.  Relationship of 5 factors with the success rate of endoscopic DCR

Factors Successful Surgery Failed Surgery Total Number P value a

Age
< 50 yrs. 33(86.8%) 5(13.2%) 38 0.356
> 50 yrs. 55(79.7%) 14(20.3%) 69

Duration of epiphora
< 6 months 17(85.0%) 3(15.0%) 20 0.54
> 6 months 48(76.2%) 15(23.8%) 63

History of dacryocystitis
Yes 22(95.7%) 1(4.3%) 23 0.068
No 66(78.6%) 18(21.4%) 84

Position of superior border of rhinostomy
   0 degree 8(100%) 0(0%) 8 0.189

> 0 degree 45(76.3%) 14(23.7%) 59

Mucosal flap of the lacrimal sac presenting
Yes 78(81.3%) 18(18.8%) 96 0.685
No 10(90.9%) 1(9.1%) 11

a chi-square test

Table 1.  Complications of surgery

Complications Number of patients (%)

Intraoperative

Bleeding 1 (0.93%)

Prolapsed fat 1 (0.93%)

Ethmoidal sinus injury 1 (0.93%)

Punctal slit tear 1 (0.93%)

Postoperative

Punctal webbing, granulation, kissing  3 (2.80%)

Stent displacement  3 (2.80%)

Massive blood clot   2 (1.87%)

Dry eye 1 (0.93%)

Sump syndrome 1 (0.93%)

Secondary increase IOP 1 (0.93%)

Total 15 (14.02%)
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For the results of analysis for the relationship

of 5 factors (age, duration of epiphora symptom,

history of dacryocystitis, position of superior border

of rhinostomy and mucosal flap of the lacrimal sac

presenting) with the success rate of the operation

by chi-square & logistic regression, we found that

there was no statistical significant relationship of any

factor with the success rate of this operation (Table

2).

Discussion
Primary acquired NLDO is one of the common

problems for ophthalmologists. Patients may come

with many complaints such as epiphora, infectious

conjunctivitis and dacryocystitis. Tirakunwichcha et

al. found that 45% of patients came with epiphora

caused by primary acquired NLDO17. Many previous

studies reported the incidence of this disease, for

example in 1964 Dalgleish studied preoperative

irrigation of the lacrimal sac in 3,487 patients who

would have intraocular surgery and reported the

incidence of primary acquired NLDO was 22%18; Woog

reported the incidence of symptomatic primary

acquired NLDO was 20.24 per 100,000 persons19.

Many previous studies also reported that primary

acquired NLDO is predominantly found more in

females than males; Linberg and McCormick reported

the incidence of this disease as 3 times greater in

females than in males and the predominant age group

was 50-60 years old1, and Woog reported incidence

of this disease as 73% in females, 27% in males19.

Similar to Linberg and McCormickûs study1 this study

also found that the average age of patients was

56.58 + 14.90 years and the number of female pa-

tients was 3.4 times more than male patients (19

male patients, 65 female patients).The explanation

for the predominance of females is still unclear. It

might due to many factors such as the anatomy of

the femaleûs nasolacrimal canal is narrower than the

maleûs canal. Takahashi et al. measured the transversû

width of the nasolacrimal canal in cadavers and found

that the femaleûs canals were significantly narrower

than the maleûs canals20. McCormick et al. measured

the diameter of the nasolacrimal canal from patientsû

computerized tomography images and reported the

average diameter in males was 3.9 mm (95%CI :

3.8-4.1), femalesû average diameter was 3.6 mm (95%

CI: 3.5-3.8; P value = 0.01)21. Another hypothesis is

that primary acquired NLDO may be caused by

idiopathic inflammation or from some autoimmune

diseases that always have more incidence in females

than males.

The success rate of the endoscopic DCR op-

eration in this study was 82.2% (success 88 eyes,

failed 19 eyes) nearly the same as many previous

reports with the success rate of about 80-95%10-16.

Furthermore many studies reported 90-95% success

rate with the standard surgery çExternal DCRé5-8. Al-

though the success rate of Endoscopic DCR was

slightly lower than that of the standard surgery, the

endoscopic technique also has some benefits over

the standard External DCR relate to facial scarring

reducing, rapid post operative rehabilitation time,

decreased injury to the orbicularis  oculi muscle which

preserves the pumping function of the lacrimal sys-

tem and decreased injury to the medial canthal liga-

ment. So endoscopic DCR can be the new choice of

treatment for primary acquired NLDO especially in

some groups of patients who concern about facial

scarring and patients who had acute dacryocystitis

at the time of surgery that was caution in external

DCR.
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Many previous studies reported on the rela-

tionship of some factors with the success of endo-

scopic DCR operation. Gupta studied the causes of

failure of endoscopic DCR in 60 patients who were

referred for revised endoscopic DCR and reported

that the most common cause was inadequate lacri-

mal sac opening (38.3%), low rhinostomy (28.3%),

contracture of the rhinostomy site (10%), improper

selection of cases (3.3%), laser burn canalicular scar-

ring (3.3%), laxity of the lids and atonic sacs (3.3%)

and preexisting canaliculitis (1.6%)22. Onerci et al.

studied long term results and the factors influencing

the success of intranasal endoscopic DCR and found

that the most common causes of operation failure

were inexperienced surgeon, improper localization

of the lacrimal sac, granulation tissue formation around

the tubes at the rhinostomy, atonic sac, persistence

of bony spicles causing obstruction to the nasal cavity,

synechia between the nasolacrimal duct and the

middle turbinate, small fenestration between the sac

and the nasal cavity and failure to remove the me-

dial half of the membranous sac wall23. As men-

tioned above, Tripathi et al. reported that younger

age patients (< 50 years old) and shorter duration of

epiphora (< 6 months) were the factors that made

significantly higher success rate of endonasal endo-

scopic laser DCR 12. In the present study we found

that younger age patients (< 50 years old) had slightly

higher success rate than older age patients (> 50

years old), 87.2% versus 79.7%, and also shorter

duration of epiphora (< 6 months) had slightly higher

success rate than the longer duration group (> 6

months), 85.7% versus 76.2%, but without statistical

significance for both factors. It may be that the lack

of relationships found in the current study is due to

the small number of subjects and unequal number

of patients in subgroup (for each factor). A prospec-

tive study with a greater number of subjects may

show relationships of the five factors determining

the success rate of endoscopic DCR.
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